Introduction
The survival of any species highly depends on its ability to produce healthy, fertile offspring. A failure to do so will substantially affect the overall population or even lead to the disappearance of the species. In case of the European eel (Anguilla anguilla) the strong decline of glass eel recruitment during the last 30 years 1 has led to the rating "critically endangered" by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN). As of today, the reason for this drastic decline has not been determined. A variety of factors have been postulated, however, scientists are in agreement, that the "quality of spawners" (the condition of the mature silver eels migrating back to their spawning grounds in the Sargasso Sea) is a vital factor for the survival of the species 1 . This quality seems to be seriously impaired by e.g. pollution, parasites and disease 2, 3, 4 . Due to their high body fat content (up to 40% of total body weight 5 ) eels accumulate comparably high amounts of lipophilic contaminants 2 . Since fat reserves are the major energy source during spawning migration and gonad development it must be considered that the accumulated contaminants achieve their total toxic potential during this crucial life phase and might severely affect egg and embryo development. Palstra et al. 6 found that the concentrations of Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs) in European silver eels from sampling sites in the Netherlands and France were high enough to impair the survival and development of their embryos. This alone is reason for concern, but eels are exposed not only to PCBs, but a variety of contaminants including other legacy POPs, such as Polybrominated diphenylethers (PBDEs) as well as substitutes for these banned compounds 2 . Many of these substitutes have structures and behaviour similar to the substituted compounds and can therefore be expected to have similar adverse effects. In case of PBDEs brominated (alternate BFRs) as well as chlorinated (Dechloranes) substitutes are in use. Many of which are by now detected in similar or even higher concentrations than PBDEs in the environment 7 . There is little information available concerning production, usage, or the persistence potential of these substitutes, yet many are suspected to at least partially fulfil the criteria for POPs or have endocrine disrupting properties 7, 8 . The aim of the research project presented is to determine if and to what extent emerging brominated and chlorinated flame retardants are transferred from parent eel to their gonads and eggs and to identify compounds of particular relevance.
Materials and methods
Between October and November 2012 female eels were caught in German waters (River Ems, Schlei Fjord) at the onset of spawning migration. Five females were injected with Salmon pituitary extract to induce maturation and obtain eggs. Each five female eels from the same catch from Ems and Schlei were used as comparison group. Egg, gonad and muscle tissue were sampled of the hormone treated eels, as well as gonad and muscle tissue of the comparison group. The frozen egg, muscle and gonad samples were homogenised with anhydrous Sodiumsulfate (Na 2 SO 4 ). All samples were spiked with mass labelled surrogate standards 13C-HBB, 13C-synDP and 13C-PBBz.
Extraction and clean-up were performed in accordance with the method described in Sühring et al. 2013 9 , using accelerated solvent extraction with subsequent gel permeation chromatography and silica gel clean-up. The lipid content of samples was determined gravimetrically from separate aliquots. In order to obtain maximum sensitivity as well as selectivity extracts were analysed by GC-MS in negative chemical ionisation mode (NCI) as well as GC-MS/MS in electron ionisation mode (EI). For analysis in EI the instrument was fitted with a Restek 1614 column (15m x 0.25 mm i.d. x 0.10 µm film thickness, Restek) and operated in multiple reactions monitoring mode (MRM). Samples were analysed for twenty four alternate BFRs and twelve Dechloranes. NCI analysis was based on a method developed by Möller et al. 10 . The instrument operated in single ion monitoring mode (SIM) and fitted with a HP-5MS column (30m x 0.25mm i.d. x 0.25 µm film thickness, J&W Scientific). In NCI eels were analysed for fourteen alternate BFRs and eight Dechloranes. Extraction and clean-up were conducted in a clean lab (class 10000). Materials containing FR were avoided during sample preparation and analysis. Surrogate recoveries were determined for every sample. Mean recoveries were 87 ± 35% for 13C-HBB, 112 ± 38% for 13C-synDP and 98 ± 36% for 13C-PBBz. All concentrations were recovery corrected. A blank test, using Na 2 SO 4 treated similar to real samples, was conducted with every extraction batch (five samples). Concentrations of FR in blanks were between 1 pg absolute for HBB and 136 pg absolute for TBP. The average blank value was then subtracted from the concentration found in the samples. The limit of detection (LOD) was calculated from a signal to noise ratio of three or by using the blank standard deviation method (where applicable). The limit of quantification (LOQ) was calculated from a signal-to-noise ratio of ten or using the blank standard deviation method (where applicable). LODs in NCI ranged from 0.17 pg absolute for DDC-DBF to 189 pg absolute for HCTBPH. In EI LODs ranged from 0.34 pg absolute for DPMA to 1.2 ng absolute for HCTBPH.
Results and discussion
In order to determine whether contaminants are distributed throughout the body during uptake or are redistributed specifically during maturation, contamination patterns of FRs in muscle, gonads and eggs of hormone treated silver eels were compared to silver eels of a comparison group from the same habitat as well as yellow eels and silver eels from river Rhine and Elbe. Yellow eels are relatively stationary, river dwelling eels, building up lipid reserves for the migration back to their spawning grounds, but whose gonads have not yet started developing. Silver eels are on the way back to the spawning grounds. They stop feeding and use their stored lipids as energy reserve for the migration, as well as to develop gonads and eggs. However, they are not fully matured. For this study these two groups were compared with artificially matured silver eels that had fully developed gonads and eggs. Data for yellow and silver eel muscle tissue from the Elbe River were published in Sühring et al. 2013 9 . Gonads were sampled from the silver eels and yellow eels from that study. Comparison of all tissue types was based on concentrations per lipid weight (lw).
Alternate brominated flame retardants
More different alternate BFRs could be detected in the comparison group. However, detection frequencies and overall concentrations were up to fifty times higher in all tissue types of hormone treated eels. Apart from the naturally occurring tribromoanisole (TBA) 1,3,5-tribromo-2-(2,3-dibromopropoxy)-benzene (TBP-DBPE) was the most abundant and highest concentrated alternate BFR in all analysed eels (Figure 1) . Its detection in all analysed tissue types of yellow as well as in all silver eels indicates a distribution of the compound into various tissues during uptake, rather than a remobilisation during maturation. The repeated detection of TBP-DBPE remain inexplicable, because there is no report on current production or use and the only known producer, Chemische Fabrik Kalk, Germany, ceased its production in the 1980s 11 . Interestingly the TBP-DBPE transformation products 1,3,5-tribromo-2-(2-propen-1-yloxy)-benzene (TBP-AE) and 2-bromoallyl-2,4,6-tribromophenyl ether (BATE) 11 were the second and third highest concentrated and abundant (>90%) alternate BFRs in all tissue types of hormone treated eels, while detection frequencies in the comparison group were below 50 % and TBP-AE could not be detected in gonads. This might be an indication that TBP-DBPE is not just redistributed into gonads and eggs during maturation but subjected to metabolism or biotransformation resulting in the significant increase of its transformation products in gonads and eggs of hormone treated eels. EH-TBB was only detected in two muscle samples but in all gonad samples and all but one of the egg samples of the hormone treated eels, making it the most abundant and highest concentrated alternate BFR after TBP-DBPE and its metabolites in hormone treated silver eels (Figure 1) . EH-TBB is the principal component in the additive flame retardant Firemaster 550 (FM 550) produced since 2003 by Chemtura as a replacement for Penta-BDE in polyurethane foam (PUF) applications 12 . The high contribution of EH-TBB in gonads and eggs of hormone treated eels rather than muscle tissue could be the result of redistribution from tissue types other than muscle during maturation. The high lipid content of e.g. the liver in eels 5 could make the liver a storage medium for EH-TBB. This is even more likely as EH-TBB is known to be metabolised biologically 13 . Further alternate BFRs detected in hormone treated eels were TBP > BTBPE > PBEB > HBB > PBT. In eels of the comparison group additional alternate BFRs were TBP > α-DBE-DBCH > HBB > PBT > β-DBE-DBCH > PBEB > BTBPE > TBX > HCCPD > DBHCTD. The significantly fewer compounds in hormone treated eels might be an indication of a removal of the contaminants from muscle as well as gonad tissue during maturation. The removal cannot be explained by redistribution into eggs, yet substances could be either excreted, distributed into other tissue types or transformed. 
Dechloranes
The Aldrin-related experimental flame retardant dibromoaldrin (DBALD) was unsuspectedly the highest concentrated Dechlorane in muscle tissue of hormone treated eels and the third highest in the comparison group. There is no information available on the production or application of DBALD. It was first mentioned in US patent 3941758 as a fire retardant additive for polymers 15 . There is however no information available on current use or production. DBALD is structurally similar to the banned insecticide Aldrin, with two chlorine atoms substituted by bromine. The detection of an Aldrin-related contaminant gives cause for concern due to the potentially very high toxicity for fish (the LC50 of Aldrin is 0.006 -0.01 for trout and bluegill 16 ). DBALD could not be detected in gonads or eggs of hormone treated eels and only two gonad samples of the comparison group. It therefore seems that it is not readily distributed into these tissue types during uptake or maturation.
The most abundant Dechloranes in all analysed tissue types of hormone treated eels as well as comparison group were the two stereoisomers (syn-and anti-) of Dechlorane Plus (DP) followed by Dechlorane 602 (DDC-DBF), emphasizing the need to further investigate the potential effects of these compounds as environmental contaminants after the ban of PBDEs. Results of the fsyn ratio (contribution of the syn-isomer to sum DP) in muscle and gonad tissue of the comparison group as well as gonad tissue of the previously analysed silver eels from river Elbe and Rhine was similar (0.4 ± 0.09, 0.58 ± 0.37 in muscle and gonads in silver eels from river Elbe and Rhine and 0.4 ± 0.09, 0.45 ± 0.06 in comparison group eels respectively). Hormone treated eels, on the other hand, showed a completely different pattern. In muscle tissue fsyn had decreased to 0.23 ± 0.1, while contributions in gonads and eggs were 0.71 ± 0.15 and 0.63 ± 0.09, indicating a preferred distribution of synDP into gonads and eggs during maturation.
This study provides evidence, that brominated and chlorinated substitutes for PBDEs are redistributed to gonads and eggs during maturation. Indications were found that the brominated flame retardant TBP-DBPE is not merely redistributed to gonads and eggs during maturation, but subjected to metabolism, resulting in the formation of the transformation products TBP-AE and BATE. A change of the isomer pattern in comparison to the technical product of DP was observed indicating a redistribution of DP from muscle tissue to gonads during silvering with a preference of the syn-isomer. The highly bioaccumulative DDC-DBF was detected in all analysed fish even though it is not produced or imported in the EU. Additionally the aldrin related "experimental flame retardant" DBALD was detected in similar concentrations to DP. The observed maternal transfer of potentially hazardous and endocrine disrupting contaminants could dangerously impair the "quality of spawners", reproduction success and development of offspring, potentially contributing to the decline of the worldwide eel population.
